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BLEWS HAWKS SWIPE· 
EXAM QUESTIONS 
Popu]ar Procrates 
Perfectly Pure 
l(lever Kids Purloin Gems 
Professors From Prolific 
The Republic, January 16 . . . n 
a special interview for the Welles-
ley College Blews, ·Professor 
Thomas H. Procrates, well-known 
mind-reader, disclosed today his 
discoverv of the square circle, fol-
lowing 
0
years of research . "The 
only way to really understand the 
square circle 'is to get inside it," 
explained Mr. Procrates, pattern-
ing his remar-ks along lines taken 
by Bergson. "Its beauty lies in its 
complete irrationality." 
The distinguished professor 
In order to Help Our War Ef-
fort, Mjss Pilldread Take-a-fee, 
after consulting with the Horde 
of Bustees and Crackademic 
Bounce!, announces that many 
changes will be made in the W el-
lesley Way of Life to Help Our 
War Effort. 
The major change will be hat 
the whole curriculum will be ac-
celerated to Help Our War Ef-
fort. To Help Our War ~ffort i 
(Let me see, where was I? Oh-) 
To, that is to say, Help Our War 
Effort, without sacrificing cracka-
demic ideals and the essentials 
claimed his discovery came to him 
in a vision caused when he at-
tempted to play Bach on the 'cello 
while his daughter was listening-
to the 920 club. His discovery was 
backed up by Ginny Honky Tonk. 
lovely local logician, was claimed 
it was quite subversive, "some-
thing like the illicit process of the· 
minor. Miss Vary Koolidge was en-
gaged in preparing Gin Rickeys 
for her seminar and 2·efused to 
comment. 
!\fr. Procates' Diagrammatic \wpich are so essential), of a Wel-
Representation of Round Sq.uare Jesley education, graduation will 
take place on . June 14 instead of Lihe Will Exhibit A 
- June 15. Choice Volume From 
Professor Procrates is summariz-
ing his remarks on the square Works of J. E. Wordsworth 
circle in a treatise entitled "The Miss Frilla Feed, Curator of 
Idea of Nothing"' or "What Twenty anything special that happens to 
Years at Wellesley Did For Me . ., be lying around, announces a 
It is expected to create the biggest special exhibition of the fifteenth 
i.tir in the philosophical vor~ex edition of the third volume of the 
since Whitehead' "Romance and early poetry of the second cousin 
Reality." of William Wordsworth, J. Eliot 
STICK YOUR 
DEFENSE ST AMP 
HERE 
Flaslt ! Flash! 
Special Dispatch From 
Air-Raid Warden, Mr. Tor-
rence Psmith. Before an en-
ormous crowd of three people, 
Mr. Psmith said in conclusion, 
"In general, peace times are 
afer than war times." 
~ 
Hurtus Quits D. 0. T. D. 
C. F. F. S. T. ' · W. and W. 
Mr. Bedward Fely Hurtus of the 
Mystery Department has 2·esigned 
from the Defensively On The De-
fense Committee For Furthering 
Safety In Wellesley's Woods And 
Waters because regulations would 
not permit him to leave the tele-
phone booth from 6 a.m. to 6 
a.m. and so he could not listen to 
his favorite radio program, Ja-ek 
Armstrong, the All-American Boy. 
"What are we defending any-
way?" said Hurtu curtly. 
Admission Plans 
Miss Planne Spelington, sec-
retary to the Board of Admis-
sion, announces that in order to 
Help Our War Effort, a diplo-
ma from an accredited kinder-
garten will satisfy requirements 
for admission to Wellesley, un-
der new Plan K. The applicant 
must be in the upper 6-7 of a 
graduating class of not less than 
5.6 members. 
Wordsworth. J. Eliot was the 
model for the babe who leaped in 
his mother's arms in Odeon Imi-
ta.tions of Immorality. 
This is a very choice volume in 
the Pocket Book collection. 
War Jobs 
In order to help our war ef-
fort and to release more soldiers 
for- purely military activities, 
The Placement Office announces 
that the Army announces that 
there are openings at Fort Brag, 
Monlips, and Hevens, in: 
Potato-peeling (must be over 
21) 
Dishwashing (especially for 
Chemistrv Majors) 
Poetry Reading (must be ma-
ture) 
Applicants should apply for 
applications at once in order to 
apply for applications. 
Domestic Faculty_ Wins 
Flower Award for Eats 
Miss Very Koolidge', Professor 
of Philosophy, was this week 
awarded the Playtonic Press rose 
for serving the best food to her 
seminar. This award was made 
after a careful campus survey of 
other seminars including those con-
ducted by Messrs. Lamb, Pilley, 
and Procter. It was concluded 
that the feminine touch of domesti-
city is what really counts when 
it come to higher education. 
Mi s Koolidge blushed when the 
Press reporter came to see her but 
willingly drew a diagram on the 
board to explain how she went 
about preparing the repast for 
Philosophy 321. She said she ob-
tained her first culinary exper-
ience while taking a course in 
American Idealism where the prin-
cipal message was "It's not life 
that matters; it's the food with 
which you greet it." Miss Koolidge 
has promised to serve cake with 
Kant when she takes over 214 next 
semester. 
Among the other drastic changes 
which are the inevitable result of 
such far-reaching alterations, are 
enorri10us modifications of the Wel-
lesley Diet. Mrs. Constantly Lovey, 
Head Dietitian, announces that, 
in order fo Help Our War Effort, 
for the first time in its long and 
honorable history the college will 
serve powdered eggs, burnt toast, 
skimmed milk and horsemeat. Her 
office will · issue special doses of 
benzedrine-to any student who has 
a certificate from her doctor testi-
fying that she has fainted at least 
twice from malnutrition and needs 
a special-energy diet. Because of 
war priorities, ambrosier, apple-
pan-dowdy, and peppermint pine-
apple sauce on butter crunch-pea-
nut brittle-strawberry ice cream 
will be curtailed. 
Ella Keeps On Biting, Dean of 
Instruction, announces the insti-
t ution of several bright new 
courses to Help Our War Effort. 
Speech 1812: Army Speech or 
How To Talk to Soldiers. A 
critical evaluation of the direct, 
hard-to-get and us-buddies ap-
proach with some c;msideration of 
the evolution of slang in indivi-
dual camps. 
!vbss Conceal La Tanke. 
·Political Science X-9: Interme-
diate Espionage, with concentra-
tion upon the principles of spying 
and careful attention to the work 
~ M. Hari, S. H~me~ E. Qu~n 
and some consideration of 
Visiting Hairy Biting Talkins 
Prof cssor, D. Borscht Chowder-
consomme. 
To Help Our War Effort, Daffy 
Sneeze Slackford, President of 
College Government, unnounces 
that C. G. and the administration 
prefer students not to wear skirts, 
but to appear in slacks. While this 
rule is in no sense compulsory, 
good taste etc. etc. College disap-
proval, and social ostracision are 
the lot of any student who will not 
willingly comply with this sugges-
tion. 
ATTENTION 
This is Not a Joke 
Students who have studied 
Physics and who are interested 
in national service are urged to 
consider electing· the course in 
Electricity for the second se-
mester. See article in News of 
January 22nd, page 4. 
Blews Sleuth Risking Life 
Rolf Haugen Gets 
Unimportant Po&t 
Blews announces the appoint-
ment of Mr. Rolf Haugen of the 
Political Science Department to 
the position of Sole Faculty Ad-
visor. 
Mr. Haugen has distinguished 
himsdf in the eyes of the Blews 
Board during the past few weeks 
by observing minutely all typo-
graphical errors, misspellings and 
misquotations in Blews articles and 
sternly bringing them to the at-
tention of the abashed Blews edi-
tors. When he discovered in a 
recent issue the headline 'Political 
Scientist Squeaks to Audience,' 
he was so overcome that . it took 
five glasses of Lake Wah.an water 
to revice him. Blews Editors on 
their part were so humiliated that 
they immediately offered him the 
positfon of Advisor on Minutiae. 
"Of course an amendment has 
to be made to the constitution of 
the Blews,'' said Mr. Haugen, or 
Butchie, as he is affectionately 
known to reporters. "We can't do 
anything that isn't constituti<;mal." 
He w~s swinging briskly on the 
back of Perry the Peregrinating 
Pup, a stuffed dog hanging from 
the Blews ceiling. Every once in a 
while he would stop swinging to 
issue commands to the cringing 
editors. 
"We're going to make over the 
.Hlews into a journal of political 
significance,'' said Butchie. 
Cower Shorters 
Plan A Gay Tea 
Mrs. Pree Morphinee, Head of. 
Cower Short Hall, North and 
South, announces a Slug-Your-
N eighbor Tea, as part of the new 
get-acquainted program. 
"In times like these," said Mrs. 
Pree Morphinee. 
All upperclassmen are invited 
to attend and to invite their Little 
Blisters. Guests are required to 
provide their own blackjacks. 
Head of the Refreshment Com-
mittee is Arsenic Q. Strychnine '00. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Wellesley'~ Only Practical Place 
WORK in the WORKROOM 
Knitting - Sewing - Gossip 
Ever crusading for public wel-
fare, especially in the cause of 
Youth of Today in Times Like 
These, the W elle~ley College 
Blews once again brings justice to 
triumph. Last year at this very 
hour, daring Blewshawks were un-
E:'arthing the secrets of iniquitous 
Pond Road, and were investigating 
the criminal embezzlement of C. 
A. funds. Now we attack that 
long-:;tanding injustice, that ab-
.solute perversion of academic 
ideals, that mud in the water o( 
the fcunt of learning: the Examin-
ation System. 
Feeling that providing amuse-
ment for the faculty was not suffi-
cient reason for two weeks of ex-
treme torture, feeling that this 
u1nholy suspicion that students 
had not done their work was both 
childish and true, feeling that it 
is unpatriotic to waste paper in 
The World of Today, we have 
sacrificed Life, Limb, and Honor, 
to combat this insidiou s evil and 
have aquired information about 
the examination questions. 
To cover this hazar dous a.s".' 
signment, we chose our attractive 
ace reporter, Mast Hed '76. Al-
though but a mere wisp 6f a girl, 
weighing only 268 pounds, ~fast 
Hed eagerly accepted the task . 
Raising her cross-eyes and lifting 
a palsied hand (which she found 
on the floor) Masty exclaimed, 
"Yassuh, Bos . Ah'll do it, sho' 
nuff." 
Although the means of unearth-
ing this startling foformation can-
not yet be disclosed to a wait-
ing world, our readers may rest 
assured that these are the one, the 
only, exam questions. In the brief, 
frantic midnight hour allotted to 
them, the Blews editors hastily 
copied as· many questions as pos-
sible in their effort to provide the 
Wellesley student with weapons 
to combat this nefarious, un· 
Ame1·ican, heinous, dastardly (see 
any book of synonyms) condition. 
Read these sample questions and 
relax. Make no more coffee. Throw 
away your can of midnlght oil. 
Away with those notes that the 
girl who took the course last year 
gaye you. 
As the chief question for English 
Literature 309, Miss Catty Candy 
Balkerfun has chosen: What do I 
think of Shakespea.re? After pro-
found meditation, T. Hayes Pro-
crates has chosen the following 
problem for Philosophy 107: Name 
a great Greek philosopher whose 
name began with "S" and who 
d1'd not wear sandals. Miss Chemise 
Nutcracker is asking the students 
of Political Science 104 to tell Why 
is the present world situation so 
awful? 
Other examination questions 
are; 
Zoology 101, Miss Wary Boston: 
Which came first, the chicken. m• 
the (;gg? English Literature 307. 
Miss Scarfa Rail Tackford: In 
wha.t branch of the service would 
Wordsworth enlist today? 
English Composition 101, Miss 
Wagnes Prances Gherkins: What 
am wrong with these here sen-
tences: 
1. I don't know nothing. 
2 . The1n guys ain't right no-
how. 
3. Nuts to the Comp Depart-
ment. 
Education 200, Mr. Don Juan 
Silly: Why? That is to say, where-
fore? 
(i .e., whence?) Do you follow 
me? 
(Cont inued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
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air-raid out the window, and wait for Mr. Smith 
to come. 
7. Practice Yoga. 
Snappy Education 
The Welle ley Blews wants to t-0ot its own 
horn along ·with other major organizations in 
congratulating the administration on having 
accelerated our educationnl Rystern. 
ance '"ith the announcement w 
In accord-
have mi~ -
printed from the Pre ·ident.'.:: Office Welle ley 
girls will graduate a ,-.,-eek afte r entrance. This 'IDllt•red 11.1 s~ond-clasa matter, October 10, 1919; at the 
:"e9t ofl\oe &t Wellesley Branch, Boston, Ma.U., under the 
.. ot oC March S, U7~. Aeceptance !or ma.illng &t sf)ecial 
·a ... o! poet1.ire previded !or In section 11 :, Act or October 
:. ltl'T. a thortaed Octobu 30, 191'. 
will mean maintenance of Freshmen joy::s with 
none of the academic w rrie" which follow, 
. . . . . . . . . . Neigh Sackcloth::md ")dit-Ors-in· C'h ie f .... 
Ghol:'talie Yellows tone leaYing ur girls relaxe l and ready for the part 
;;;peclal Pl1otogra11hic F.dit.lr . . . . . . . . .. . . Burning Brand 
'a,r 'orre pondent .. .. . .. .. . . • . . . .. .. E ly;i Wengoro in national def en e. 
'ensor . . . . ..... . ...... _ .. .... .. .... . Phoney kateansld 
, rost ro~t l'opnlflr 1•1·ore ~~o t· .. . .. ... . ? ? ?mill~ 
'l..h: Raid " ' ar<l'en ................. . . .. ... . ...... Mr. 
The Unexamined Life 
Is . Not Worth Living 
Thi being exam time and you probably be-
ing a~ bored av we are, Bleu· iE very happy to 
pre ent ·ome homey little ..,ugge tion on how to 
keep from meditating on the futility of it all. 
Thi is all without extra charge to anyone who 
ha. so much tim to waste uhe i3 reading this. 
1. Mental state-remember that ocrateB the 
wi e.:;t man of all, aid 'I know nothing." Tell 
thi to your teacher and go skiing for the week-
end. 
2. Meditation-One of the be~t way._. to keep 
from getting depre ed is to Eet an alarm clock 
for 8.20, leave it in the chapel and then attend 
the morning service. 
3. Look up fraternity house.., in the phone 
book and call them up. We got a lot of fun 
out of this in high school. Or ~all up faculty 
and tell them they made a mi take making out 
their income tax. 
4. Announce your engagement. News would 
be glad to retract it later when thing.::: aren't so 
dull. 
5. Try gypping in an examination. You won't 
be bored all the time you a~e being expelled. 
IF A DIRECT BOMB 
HITS, DON'T <fO TO 
PIECES 
For a long t ime the "\Velle~lc~- Blews has felt 
our y~tem of Education lacked uni.ty. This new 
method of admini..:trntion will make po~sible the 
maximum amount of coherence possible in any 
undergraduate body. Ioreover, it will un-
doubtedly rernon\ \Yelle . ..Jey girls from the 
._ tigma of being too intellectual whi.ch had 
marred their matrimonial chance::. in the pa. t. 
Patriotism 
At thi time Ble"·s would like to bring up for 
erious con3ideration the question of whether 
we should r should n t eel brate the fourth of 
July thi .. year. Of course, there are important 
arguments for both s ides. ::..\fany in ist that the 
practice we will get from torpedoe may be 
needed later on. foreover1 there i" the argu-
ment that if you are going to get burned by fire-
works you might ai:; weU have fun doing it. 
On the other !: ide of the ledger, there i the 
point that most of the men will be away this 
year and there is no point playing with fire -
works unless there il:j .. omeone there to impress. 
Blews will welcome any dis u "'ion of this prob-
lem in its Free Pres1.:) column upon payment of 
ten cents per inch to the editor. 
Any resemblance to aetual people «i>r situations 
i v~ry interesting 
.... This i sue is dedica.ted to Dr. DeKruif 
SLACKS 
THAT FIT 
WELL DESIGNED FOR 
You may be unlucky enough to hove to take a 
lower grade in Math. or Comp., but in Linge.rie you 
con walk off with top honors . We never give ony 
grade below A+ - oo matte.r how little you pay. 
COMFORT and 
GOOD LOOKS 
IN VARIO US COLOURS • 
From $3.95 
to $8.95 
SPORTSCRAFT 
Major in Lingerie at Makanna's 
AM hand made pure silk, or hand mode multifilament 
I 
rayon-For trousseaux1 gifts, cl asses, and dotes. 
~LlnM, '(nc. 
,.. rr. .......... •f 8"""' 
54 Central St., Welles"ky 
Boston - Hyannis • Palm Beach 
More 
War 
Free Press 
In keeving with ottr new policy, 
a slight charge will be niade for the 
formerly free press. Contributions 
will be accepted at 10 cents an inch 
a,nd sh01A.ld be left on Joa.n Pinan-
ski's desk. She is saving for a de-
fense stamp . 
For Fewer Exams 
To the Wellesley College Blews: 
Having failed to pass all my 
exams, and anticipating lots of 
war work to keep me busy in the 
near future, I feel that now is the 
time for me to make my sugges-
tions for more efficient running 
of the College. Since the subject is 
so pertinent I must express my 
strong feeling about the terrible 
condi t ions that exist concerning 
examinations. All progressive col-
leges are now exempting from ex-
aminations all those students with 
D averages, since it is perfectly 
obvious that they will not pass 
anyway. The saving in paper, ink, 
and dispositions is enormous. Fac-
ulty members of these wide-awake 
instiLutions are heartily in favor 
of this system, reporting that they 
find much more time for badmin-
ton and air raid warden duties. 
Arise, Wellesley, do your part for 
defen e by abolishing exams for all 
with less than C averages. 
A.R.P. ex-' 42 
-----0---
More Fish 
To the Wellesley College Blews: 
As the Isaac Wal ton of the Class 
·of '45 I should like to know why 
the brook down by Sage is not 
better stocked with trout. I came 
here with the understanding that 
all sports were offered at this joint. 
This fall I spent three weeks down 
by the brook without even a 
mosquito bite. I don't believe you 
Seminars 
To the Wellesley College Blews: 
When enrolling I understood that 
Wellesley offered many seminars 
to Senior with mall enrollments. 
This year I am taking Psychology 
994, but there are five people in 
the class. I feel I could get to 
know the teacher b tter if foul' of 
these were eliminated. He and I 
are all wrapped up in -0ur subject 
and they keep asking silly ques-
tions. Have you any suggestions? 
Mollie Moron, '42 
Wellesley Should Speed Up! 
To the Wellesley Co1lege Blews : 
Many of the far-seeing members 
of the student body are appalled 
by the prevailing attitude on cam-
pus opposing a speed-up sys tem 
for Wellesley. We believe that it is 
imperative that women's colleges 
and especially Wellesley must face 
the situation and take action. All 
the best Prep schools for men are 
condensing chedule and introduc-
ing summer work in order to pre-
pare students for college in 3 yea rs. 
Men's colleges are giving degrees 
at the end of three years. And how 
does all this effect Wellesley? Mo t 
drastically! Those of us who have 
studied the problem predict that in 
fewer years than it takes to tell, 
neophytes of 15 will be considered 
mature and brilliant ophomores 
at Harvard and will be graduating 
with honors at 17. As you can see 
the present system at Wellesley 
will have dire consequences. Do 
you want the cla s of '49 (average 
age 21) going to Senior Prom with 
a man whose voice is still changing. 
I.Q. '43 
DO YOU 
get that mid.morning feeling? 
DO YOU 
like midnight preads? 
Just the thing for all occa ions 
GLENVIEW MARKET 
Easy to Follow 
-this Arthur Murray Step 
to Daintiness! 
1130 cla11 or 1130 date, guard 
your sweetness and charm the 
way Arthur Murray dancers 
do-with Oqorono Cream. 
Non-irritating, non-greasy, 
non-gritty, no trouble to use-
Od.orono Cream ends perspira-
tion annoyance for 1 to 3 days l 
Follow this easy Arthur 
Murray step to daintiness-
get Odorono Cream today r 
10¢, 3~. 5~ si~es (plus. tax). 
THE ODORoNo Co., INC~ 
N&W YORK: 
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Air-Raid W arden of Zone N Shown Defend ing Campu Cops 
Greased Notes 
The W eHesley musical world 
was ove rwhelmed last night by t he 
9ebut of Mr. Roast Lamb, flute 
v irtuoso, in front of the mirror in 
Billings H all. The audience gath-
er ed in the main section of t he 
hall and watched Mr. Lamb per-
f or m t hrough t he door. The mir-
ror w as n eces ary to enable the 
pedor mer to ee his moustache 
and prevent it from becoming in -
volved w ith hi embrochure. 
Roast Lamb's technique on t he 
flu te is stunning . Like Schubert'.:; 
music, there is really very li ttle 
one can say about "t . It simp ly 
"is". T he concer t proceeded with-
out interruption un til a cadenza in 
a long p iece by A h Lin Wano-, 
student of orchestration . Thi.s 
was so moving that air-raid wanL 
ens Sleeper, VI~ or and Holme~ 
could not re ·i t rushing in with 
bucket of sand to strew on the 
performing arti t . The concert 
cl imaxed when Mr. Lamb reached 
the "gallop" from the William Tell 
Overture and Mr. H inners arrived 
in the back of Billings on hor-e-
back for illustrative effect. 
The music Mr. Lamb performed 
was written in all seven clefs, ex-
cept for a small and particularlr 
lovely ection in neumes. Mr. H. 
H . H . Holmes photographed the 
entire perfm:mance from a cozy 
booth in the library . The e pic-
tures will be on sa!e at Billino·-
with an auctioneer in charge of 
bidding. Miss Very Much Wi::.er 
has a conces ion booth there from 
which she hope to dispose of all 
O·UTLINES 
* Etaoin Shridlu, Actin g President of the War Emergent,-,: 
Committee for the Extinguishing of Umieces•ary 
Electrical lllurninatio-n 
By Neigh and Ghostalie 
A your little r e porter stumbled . 
ove r the boxes in h er darkened 
r oom, Etaoin Shridlu r u hed for-
ward, brandishing a candle, a 
fla shlig ht, and a few assorted 
bla ckout but t ons, and cooed, " Oh, 
do ha ve a first a id bandage! '' 
As we were gla ncing abou t her 
d irty r oom in Hungee H a ll, 23 of 
her intimate friends fe ll in, a nd 
told us that ' 'Wa-Wa'' (a he i 
called among her pals for the re-
semblance of her voice to the cry 
of the untamed mountain goat) i 
a perfect bum. ''She is nasty and 
officious," they aid. Then they 
marched out in single fi le, picking 
up large chunk of birthdav cake 
and a few cases of coke ~n the 
way. 
"They only come for the food," 
wailed wi -tful Wa-Wa wheezily. 
"I haven't a ingle friend ." fere with her tudies, "Ba-Ba" 
(a~ he i called among her pals 
:for her resemblance to the untamed 
mountain sheep) creamed , a she 
jumped on the unmade bed, "Blank, 
no! I don't do a ob cenity thing l" 
Blews Presents Advice 
About Crucial Sub jeet 
~ the metronomes in captivity at a 
ing irrelevant q uestions. H ow is reasonable rate . Tea will be serv-
the weather where you are? Do you ed at 4 every day by Dr. Gotyour-
think of me often ? What do you candle . Mr. Dean w ill pour. 
"Gluck-muck" (as he i called 
among her pals for he1· resem-
blance to the untamed mountain 
duck-wuck) has had a mo t disting -
uished career at Welle ley. She 
has blue eye~ and has been as i t-
ant secretary to the assistant sec-
retary of Silo, campus dramatic or-
ganization. In her Sophomore 
year, she wa head of the Com-
mittee for Collection of Dil'ty Tea-
Cups at Sophomore Tea Dance. In 
her Ju nior year, she hone in the 
role of Dead Dog in Tree Day. 
When a ked about her plans for 
the future, "Coy-C y'' (as she is 
called among her pal ' for her i·e· 
semblance to the untamed moun. 
tain coyote) shyly but cordially 
fl icked her cigarette ashes into our 
left eye. Writhin o· modestly, she 
screeched, "I'm lovely. I'm EN· 
GAGED. A nd I lather P ond's 
Cold Cr eam all over me !" Since considerable inquiry ha.s 
been ma de 'Of u s a s to how to b 
unpop ul ar in order to g ive one t ime 
t o s tudy for exams, we are glad to 
pTesent a n interview wi th t he loca l 
telephone oper ator on t he subject 
of how to occupy a telephone booth 
fo r the evening. She smiled when 
we a pproached and began to speak 
in outline fo r m. 
t hin k w hen you are t hinking of . G. '4 ..... Like all t r ue daug hters of Wel-
ie ley, he collects Thing . H er 
1. Immediately after supper a k 
your friends not to use the phone 
since you are expecting a long 
distance call. 
2. He calls. Af ter a normal fif-
teen minute conversation is com-
pleted, it is your turn to start ask-
ARCADE 
.Shoe Repairing 
EQUIPMENT FOR 
DYEING HA DBAGS 
A D SHOE TO MATCH 
ZH Central St., Wellesley, Mass. 
me? Etc. K eep t his u p until you r 
corri dor has g a thered ou tside. 
3. Wh~n he fi nally hangs u p, a k 
t he people wait ing outsi de if t hey 
don 't mind waiting one mor e m in-
ute please. Then t art to play 
game!:: wit h t he oper ator. The phone 
boot h may be p roperly rega rded a s 
a slotmachine. Caress fi rst gently 
and t h en sha ke with vigor. If 
nothing comes out call, the Super-
inten dent and tell her you have 
deposited t wen t y cents f or a fif-
t een cent call. She will tell you 
you can't have your money back, 
but wouldn't you like another eall? 
4. Call home. 
5. Upon leaving the phone 
boot h, pour onion j uice in t he re-
ceiver . 
Contest 
Blews will give a set of. dishes 
to the next girl who elopes. 
Cavalry to Encamp In collection of Wellesley s ilver war e, 
Billing Hall Quarte •s taken from many a dormito ry din- I 
A bulletin from the Offi ce 0~ ing r oom, is unequa lled. Her col-
Civil1an Defense r eveal that t he lect ion of 27 recordings of Chat-
101st Cav alry, long known as tanooga K 'tchoo is unrivalled. Her 
Wellesley's favor ite regiment, will collection of Su,perman books is 
?e qua r ter ed in Billings Hall start- unpa ralelled a nd won her t he Ju-
mg next w eek. This move was niQr L ibr ary Prize in her Sopho-
under taken to promote morale in mor e year. 
the regiment which . ha been very I When a ked if her office inter-
depce~sed since r ecen t ocial ac-
tivity has been curtailed. Billif\J:'s 
was chosen for the encampment be-
cause it so r esemble a barracks 
it was hoped the boys would feel 
at home. Jean Stone and Elizabeth 
Hough, undergrads in char g e of 
Devens , were interviewed by Blews 
representatives as the announce-
ment came in. Miss Hough said, 
!!I t' s up to you girls to give up 
your music for defense." Miss 
Stone merely grinned unattractive-
ly. 
Lucky Lads 
As a public service feature, The 
Welle~ley College Blews is publish-
ing a list of male professors whom 
as far as we know a.re unmarried. 
GIVE 
to the 
United 
War Fund 
Kl - - Ba e wa xed and Top 
wa~ed- eventy-flve cents 
Free Colleclicn and Delivery 
W o r lc app roved b y co llege per sonnel 
bureau . 
lt. D. EDWARD , 19 Weston Rd . 
Second hou se from Noa ne tt 
WELiesiey l .>21-W 
Sa les Represe n tat ive f or 
Dar tmouth Skis a nd Ski Equi pment 
Coll 
Wellesley 
3800 
W E L L .E SrL .. E Y 
_ This list is s ubject to change with-
10ut notice. Anyone wishing to be 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· included sho~d commun~ate with 
us a t once. 
GALA OPENING 
Of 
YE BIRDSALL INFIRMARY 
And 
YE OLDE ENGLISHE HUNTING 
LODGE 
Come in for your post~exam collapse 
Hostess: Dr. Boils 
Special staff of trained nurses: 
Hacky, Wacky, Smacky 
Take Advantage of Our Special Services. 
Don't Face Your Problems. Face Dr. Pavenfreud. 
Special Hypnosis. Effects Guaranteed. 
We Specialize in the Latest Complexes. 
Come In and Look Over Our Stock. 
PREPARE NOW FOlt A SUCCESSFUL 8USINl5$ CARHRI 
../ All COMMEROAL. SUBJECTS ••• Active Pl-nt 0.partmettt , • • 
Co-~lonol .• • 64 Yeors Sam• Mat1ag•m•nt •.• s...d fw 
,,.. Catofot C ••• No Solic.itort Employ.cf. 
Shnfta11 c. Edey, L..,...aee W. EJtey, Directon 
MERCHANTS & BANllERS' 
BUS1NESS AND SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 
Defly News aundmg, 220 Eou 42ftcl SttMt, N- 'fork a.., 
TelephoM: MUnay Hitt 2-0986 
Thomas B. Jeffrey ... Assistant 
Professor 'Of Art (Wel. 2308). 
Malcolm H. Holmes ..• Conduc-
tor of the Orchestra, Director of 
Chamber Music, and Manager of 
the Concert Series. (Also conducts 
at Har vard and Radcliffe). 
N·ew u1uu.,._,,,.,,, 
(ream Deodorant 
s"ftly 
Stops Perspiration 
1. Does not rot dteaec or mea's 
shirts. Does not irritate skiit. 
z. No wa.icing to dry. Can be 
used right "fter 1haYi1tg. 
S. I111ttntly 1top1 pcrspirttio11 
fOl 1 to} days. ~entoYa gdor 
fcom perspiration. 
4. A pure. white, gteucleu. 
stainlen vanishing ccet.m. 
S. Acrid has been a warded the 
Appronl Set.I of the Ameria.11 
Inetitute of Launderiog for 
being harmless co fabrics. 
An:id is the LARGEaT SELUNQ 
DEODORANT. Try & j&r to<l•y! 
.l.RRID 
A.c.a ......... ~_...i. 
(.Mo ... 1 .. -" 5~ j.-) 
make your newest jewelry 
have a telling effeet! 
These identification bracelets have more 
than functional design! They' re beou-
tiful jewelry in quality sterling or plated 
gold and ~ilver. Sturdy links are well~ 
weighted, with stout plates in oblong or 
rectangle pattern. 
s2 and s3so 
Plus 10 o/o tox 
L 
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MORALS FOR 
College Notes 
The following girls would like 
to announce tha.t they are NOT 
enga9ed and are available for fu-
ture dating. 
Ann Negbauer '42. 
Shirley Davenport '42. 
Murrayl Groh '42. 
Barbara Wright '42. 
Lucia Snyder '44. 
Jean Stone '44. 
TOt>f\'f'S Lf.SSON . l'IN 
Ca1npus Crier (Continued from Pa.ge 1, Col. 5) 
Lo t-~ -ear a pot af hothou~e vi lets English Literature 218 and 306, 
in the 'hem Lab, 1lJY notes on "the Miss Cannie Thimble Cruell: 
i ' utritional Value of a Split Pea." Write all that l ha've said this 
Finder please return to Vera \Vae- semester. Use chartreuse 
ner, in care or Outing 'lub. paper only. 
----0-· 
-v\·~111tel1. J\:no~ n-For a nominal fee I 
am relld:r lo rile anyone a thesis 
on an ~· subjecl,, in an~· langwitch, 
Chinese, Dutch, Spanish, Rossbn or 
Hindustani. Apply to Ghost Writers' 
Agenc,-, 
dePuy. 
President, Dip 
--0-
''Smolensk" 
Biblical History 104, Miss 
Freeze Lettimoan Twith: Discuss 
the following 0. T. editors: 
A, B, C ,D, E, F, G, H, I , ancl 
x. 
Hygiene 120, Dr. Scary Disher 
de Life: What are plenty of f1·esh 
a.fr, rest, sunshine, and green 
lea.fy vegetables good for? 
Reporter Observes That Faculty 
Are All Wet from Window of Pool 
by Wha.t A Splash 
Despite the inhospitable secrecy . ajdes who might be cutting classes. 
with which the faculty generally As he came up for air he wa~ 
take their Thursday night bath in heard to mutter, "Zone N is the 
the bright new shiny Davenport best darn zone in town." 
pool, the Wellesley Blews, anxious Miss Virginia Onderdonk was 
to p:ove t~at teachers keep .clean the first of the faculty to dive. 
too,. 1_ast mgh~ secured a desirable ·She began with a swan off the 
p~s1tion outside t~e underwa.te1· high platform and blew bubbles as 
window and hence is able to brmg she whipped through the pool. It 
you the late t News from the was analyzed as an al1most per-
waterfront. feet parabola by logicians in the 
The first pait to come bubbling stands. 
Ruth Martin '42. 
A1·e You Lone]) 1 Do you need a 
lifemate? Ca ll the Beebe Mari·iage 
Mart, Wei. ~3Gll and we will supply 
y u from our curtn iled slock. 
---0-· French 101, Miss Truth 
Shark: Parlez-vous franca.is? 
E. down were Miss Katherine Balder- The evening's activities reached 
ston and Mis!:; Anita Oyarzabel, a climax when Miss McAfee play-
present leaders in the faculty swim- fully pushed Dean Wilson off the 
ming race. This speedy pair is low board and then foilowed her-
half way aero s the Charles and self on _water-wings. Miss Wilson 
very proud of it. When interviewed has perfected an under-water 
as to what she thought about while paddling machine which will take 
swimming, Miss Balderston cooed, her around the pool in 1 minute 
"What would Shakespeare do flat. There is a eat for her parrot 
now.?" Miss Oyarzabel answered us on one side. 
Swing's Handy Man 
LIONEL HAMPTON 
World's Greatest 
Vibraharp and 
Drum Star 
and his 
ORCt-:ESTRA 
f~alu.ring 
The Famous 
Sextette· 
A re You a L(l"W 01· Jlig h Gra(l t'I ~Iot·on? 
"~'· en if you ure m(>dJorre, I will 
te t y ur intellectual possibiliti es by 
my new efficiency method of giving 
psychological tests. All findings 
kept secret if you wish. C'alJ me 
at once-Dot Klauder '42. 
--0-
Lo t-Juclidal dignity by Barbara 
'·Muzzer Superior" Bishop at sonh-
omore anti-exam party. Please re-
turn at once to owner-office Col~ 
lege :ro\·ernment. 
To All Interested 
In Fashion Jf/ork: 
Miss Julia Coburn of the 
Tobe-Coburn School for Fashion 
Careers in New York City will 
speak on "Fashion and the War" 
at 4:00, Thursday, February 
12th, in the lounge of the Rec-
reation Building. Tea will fol-
low her talk. She will hold con-
ferences the next day at the 
W eliesley Inn. All interested in 
this work are cordially invited 
and asked to obtain cards for 
admission at the Placement of-
fice or from Marybelle Witt 
Neal, 208 Shafer. Adv. 
Examitis has SI'-'' 1ne down - life is just 
one irregular verb after another - the 
only dates I've seen in a coon's age ore 
the ones in my history -
Just one thing keeps me going : Ted hos 
a furlough, and we're going skiing next 
week! Ah me, the snowy slopes, the air like 
wine, the blue sky, and especially the 
lovely lovely fireplaces .- .. 
Re chaperones and all that, please tell 
Mother we're staying with Ted's aunt 
Re clothes, have managed to scrape up a 
modest sum and Fredleys have come through 
with the smoothest ski outfit - navy 
pants, very slimming, with an adorable red 
Churchill jacket with brass buttons for 
$19.95. Smart mitts and knitted cap. ·And 
for those glorious fireside hours, a Lanz 
slack suit of dark green with red piping 
and si Iver buttons, $25. So, lambie pie, 
if I live thro' · exams everything is bound ·to 
be hunky dory even if it doesn't snow! 
German 101, :Y!iss Hairiann e 
Ca vemann: Spree.hen Sie · Deu tch? 
Spanish 101, Miss Shad Roe: 
Habla espariol? 
History L02, Mr. Bedward Feely 
Hurtus: What year are we living 
in? 
Art 205, Miss Syrupy True Con-
fession: See slide. Where are you 
Slides: Art 205. (See Story) 
sianding and in what cathed-
1·al? Give your age. 
in rapid Spanish which we censor-
ed. 
Burbling around odd corners of 
the pool was air-raid Warden 
Smith, on look for any building 
E. B. Mallory Makes 
Sad Smiling Statement 
Mrs. Edith B. Mallory, well-
known professor pyschology, to-
:iight revealed to the press how it 
is she keeps her lovely smile to 
reporters from the Wellesley 
Blews. "I make it a .practice to 
smile no matter how much I may 
dislike a person ," grinned Mrs. 
Mallory. "That way my mouth be-
comes conditioned to the m<YVement 
and any other 'set' becomes impos-
sible. 
Mrs. Mallory revealed that she 
uses Ipana toothpaste, eats Post-
Toasties and reads the Wellesley 
Blews. She then threw us out. 
Calendar 
}" rid .a~. January 30: 9 p.m., Botany 
101. This exam will meet down by 
the brook outside of Sage to be in 
easy reach of material. 2 p.m. , Bil>-
llcal History 204 Come pr.e1,ared lo 
recite the New '.restament in (lreek. 
Philosophy 107, conflict with Mathe-
matics 106 and P sycholoi;y 101. Mx-
hibition bout between Mr. Proctor and 
Mrs. Maflory. Psychology 30!.l. Post-
poned. No morons ayailable in W.el-
lesley. 
Saturday, January :11: 9 p.m .. .Edu-
cation 206. Come prepared to answer 
if freedom can be taught. 2 p .m., His-
tory 102, conflict with Sociology 102. 
Conttict ca.lied off. Too much fighting 
in Faolfic. 2 p.m., Sociology :l03, 
CriminolQgy. Bri.ng your vwn ~uns . 
8 p..m., Alumnae Hall. Beer party for 
lower. 10 per cent of Senior Class. 
Monday, .Februar,- ~: 9 p.m.. HY-
i;iene 120; It is expected that every-
one will have bathed the night before. 
2 p.m., Psychology 101. How to get 
a long with your mothe1·-in-law. .M:usic 
2"0G. Records by Goodman, Krupa, 
a.nd Dorsey. 
Music 206~ Mr. Howhard Din- Wha.t word is mispelled in this 
FLEXEES 
FOUNDATIONS 
and GIRDLES 
ners: Discuss the ultimate musical article? 
~ignificance of "Aint' It a Shame 
a.bout Mame.' 
COMMIJNITT 
PLAY•OIJS• 
\IVILLISLIY HILL.I 
Eu11. at 7:4' 
Th11rs. ·Fri. · Sat. Jan. 23·31Hll 
Gary Coo1u~r 
in 
"SlDlG.EA. T YORK" 
and 
Special Short Subjects 
}~ntlre week of Fellruary 2 
lteturn engag-ements of 
"HERE COMES MR. JOllDA.~" 
also 
Fred As taire • Jtita Hayworth 
in 
"YOU'J,J, NEVE.R GET RICH" 
ST. GEORGE THEATRE 
Framinsham 
!at. a Swn. 
ConL 
2 P. M. 
llat. 2 
..... _ 6:10 
La1t !hew I 
Where All the New Picturu Play 
Sunday thru Wednesday 
Errol Flynn - Olivio DeHovillond 
"THEY DIED WITH THEIR 
BOOTS ON" 
"THE GAY PARISIAN" 
Lotest Wor New~ 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
Humphrey Bogort - Conrod Veidt 
"ALL THRU THE NIGHT" 
- co-feature -
Wolter Pidgeon - Rosalind Russell 
"DESIGN FOR SCANDAL" 
COLONIAL 
Nadek. Ku.. 
•ataaH1 at t 
Thurs.·Fri.· at. 
Tel. Nat. 17tt 
1IT•alas1 a• T 1 '6 
.Jan. 29 • :n 
Madeleine Canoll - Stirling Hayden 
creen Time 3:4..t-9 : 4.1; 
"DAUAMA PASSAGE" 
Ed'w, G. Robin son - Edw. ArnoJd 
Screen Time !!:00-8:00 
"UNHOLY 1'ART~ERS" 
Sun.-Mon.·'l'ues. Feb. 1 - 3 
Jiedy Lamarr • Robert Young 
Screen 'J'i me Su11day, u:<i.>· 9:00 
creen Time lion.·Tues., 3:1;;-9:00 
"H. ~r . PULH _[ , Esq!' 
George Sanders - 1Vently Barrie 
Screen 'l'ime Sunrlay, 4:41>· :00 
Screen 'l'Jme Mon.·Tues .. 2:00-7:4;> 
"A DA'J.'E WITH 'l'llE FAJ,CO~·· 
Start!' 1'-ed nesday 
" U PICIO - A:YD INTERN.\. 
TION AJJ LADY" 
Weekday Evening l'erformance 
t11is week start at 7:<11> 
4.95 
Regularly 5.95, 1.95, 10.95 
Now is the time 
ees Foundations 
Only a limited 
this price. 
to buy Flex-
ond Girdles. 
quantity 'Jt 
60 CENTRAL STREET 
1ou'taike 
WELLESLEY 
* * 
STAGE 
''My Sister Eileen" WILBUR 
IN PROSPECT 
Revival of "The Student Prince'' Feb. 2 
Melchior, tenor, Feb. 1 
Horowitz, pianist, Feb. 1 
Metropolitan Opera repertoire to be announced soon 
WHILESLEY mEATRE TTCJCET AGENCY 
34 Churcll Street, Wela..ley, Mou. 
0.- DailT t to 5:10 ~,. __________________________________________________ _ 
